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TESTIMONY IS COKPLICTIKG
THAT- 1

HOT HEAVILY OHAK«H>;

JURY ADJOURNS TILL MORDM

dMttv» of Mack
**t T«a4 <•

Ik* •!••*.

OMAHA, AUK. U.-(8p«olal.)-After
hearing a number of wlto«M» this
morning tbo coroner'n Jury In • t Bit-
ing the cause mid the place to fix b ama
for the death ot tile (our Omaha, fire-
men, took an adjournment until Mon-
day morning at » o'clock.

During tho morning Million Carl
OHM, electrician In charge of the dy-
namo and electric light olrui.K vt the
light company'!! electric plant, was
called to the stand. Ht said that he
went at noon ana made a teal of the
circuits every two hours thereafter.
He made a tp»t nt 4 o'clock on Wednes-
day, and everything wag all right. He
was also certain that tho arp circuit
on wire No. 6 wns not turned on. and
that th" DPPIO house circuit on wlros
4 and !> was not on at t o'clock, the
time of tho urrldcnt.

Lieutenant Joseph D. Sullivan of
hook anil ladder company No. 1 testi-
fied that th« captain of that company
nas off that rlny. nnd he was In com-
mand of the company at xhe Mcruir
fire. Ho detailed nil proceedings up to
tho time ho started to raise the ladder
at the direction of Chief Rodell. He
sold that In nilslntf the ladder It
• truck agattiBt the wires, the attur be-
ing about fourteen Inches apait. while
the ladder was nearly double that
width. He sent Truckman White up
on the ladder lo spread the wires, and
the ladder woa rnls«d without difficulty
to a perpendicular position. It touched
a wire on each side until It was swung
around toward the building, whon ho
Kald It stood edgewise between lh»
nl.-es and did not touch at all. He
was ni t certain whether the hitter
Inter touched ̂  Ire No. t or No. t «h"n
Itw as lowered nt an angle toward tho
building. but thought it m'ght have
rionc so He Bald It mas not loWcicO
more than tf-n decrees, just cnoufth to
enable the men to «orl< more easl'y In
carrying up the l ine of noso. du' i \an
s.ild that when orders ware received to
i"»tr thi- Intiijci i ft«-r 'Iv t i -« wia c-ut.
the tu in tab! i i H U B swim/f back cynln
BO ili.it the ladder touched 'PC wlroi
on both tilrlcn anil No. 8 ta.lfh1. on thi
Inddpi . The lleiitdimnt sen- lip Livings
ton to rnlen«e It and heard Brlnkmnn
i>f the l lRht innipi iny say that tho wire
n.ii drad Liv ings ton released tho wire,
and started down. Witness did nol
»«e Livingston reach tho bottom, as he
kept watching the wires. Sul Ivan
mldcd he was certain that tho ladder
was touching only Nos. « and 7 wnen
the shock camp He saw the men s If-
fen back, hanging on the cranks, and
Livingston. \vho had taken hold of the
front frank, murmured, "Pull me away.
pull me awus." Wttnrsa sa d a 1 tne
men^itavo utterances to, a long drawn
out "o-h-h," «i the current s ruck
them, something between a sigh and
a groan. Ho was unable to grasp Llv-
Insslon w i t h hlD hands, ai they wore
stil l soro from tho burns received nt
Allen Bros ' fire, and he threw his arms
lound Livingston's body to pull him
ttwT ^A* he <1W «° nu fecelvcd ashock that threw him to the ground.
Vthpn he arose. Llvlngton sad "Oet
n. ropo. and witness run to tho bisk->t
on the truck to gut one. but as he
reached out to get a rope he received
another shock from the truck. When
h J*?t,,bat'k Livingston «nd Farmer
hod fallen, nnd shortly aftrrward the
others fell. Glaeko being the last to go
down All this occupied but a few sec-
ond?. V. itness sold ho assisted In car-
S* ™r *he deml and Injured Later

th» ladder wns lowered. L'nsman
urlnkman ascending th« arch pi'e and
S£ ,,nMi'»° "lri;" away 'rom th° '«<>.tl»r untl It wni lowered. He suld that
i^t fcuck. Cllrrlcd * polr of out w*. b»'
a wl, ^ " WOS a«I1«»rou« to out
a "Iff and drop an end If there were
peop e below. He knew that tho w re
should be cut at both poles to be slf e
•n ' tness said tho truck carried three
pa rs of cutters up to three years ago
but since then had carried but one. tho
same as the other trucks. Ho raid he
Knew the wires were not crossed, as h*
* as looking directly ot them and was
paying particular attention to them.

At the conclusion of his testimony th
Jury was taken down to view the alle

° "M th°

P«lgh to secure vote* for th« fMlonUt
candidate for supreme Judc*. • The
HgJslatur* • of Itll Instructed Mr.
•myth specifically to proceed at once
against what wan then t«jrjMd,-'-the
elevator trust. Tip to this tlnw h« h*»
airrer talnti any action In lh» McXTeK
but has littortd the bill contktnlos; the
InstruotlMi*.

FOUR MORE EIPLOm QUIT
NO BISrOMTHMI TO MEND MAT.

TEltS AT BKATKICK.

ENTIRE LACK: OF HARMONY
a* »••<»

Fir* <hli morning destroyed th* big
fertilising plant ot th* Swift packing
company at South Omaha, causing a
toss of perhaps 11*000., The flre orig-
inated presumably from *ftbQUi>*ous
combustion. WhO* th* flr* was con-
nned wholly lo the fertilising building.
It threatened for a time a serious con-
flagration, Involving the safely of the
whole plant. Cnlef Smith and the en-
tire city Are department responded
promptly and the stock yards and
packing house fire departments were i
promptly on hand. General Manager
Kenyon and Superintend'*!! Fasten cf
the stock yards company Qcderal
Superintendent Howe of Armour's and
General Manager Noyes of Ham-
mond's were on the ground shortly at-
ter the flr* companies arrived. NIn'a
streams played upon the burning
building for a tin* and It Was «:S'
o'clock before It was known for a rer
tainty that the flr* was under control
It was Intended for a time to call an
Omaha Ore engine but the work of th
local fire companies rendered that un
necessary. On th* third flMr. which
was entirely burned, there wall * tar**
quantity of sacked Mood and othe
valuable stores of that department
About M per cent of the second Boo
was destroyed. The first *-flc*r««wa*
damaged only by water. The wall
arc standing unimpaired. Th* machln
ery and fixtures were nearly destroyed

The fertilising building has been
causing much trouble recently on ac
account of,flre, It having called out the
department half a doxen times during
the last three weeks. General Super
intendcnt E. C. Price Is in Hot Springs
at the present time. His private secre
tary, Mr. Clements, says that while
every precaution was taken It woult
naturally be expected 'that the fertlll
xer would be more susceptible to thi.
fiery element than any other bulldtni
of the plant. The building was o
brick, three stories high, eighty-six
long, and seventy-eight feet wide

started consumed everything that
would burn which was In reach of- the
the^pjaee. ^__^ __

BODY Rr/TTRNED KIWI BURItl.

Ktonrn thr Death

tie. for Pecble-Mlnard H»i

Nekruksl News

BEATRICE,' Neb., Aug 12.-(Spe-
clal.)-Jim Mtlllkln. steward at the
state institution, defends Dr. Lang's

HfASTINeJ; Neb., -Aug. 12.—(f
olaWfflTWr. 'end' Mrsf,A. E Ljttle ar-
rived 'thi* morning from Boulder. Colo.,
with the body of their daughter, Grace,
whose death from consumption oc-
curred at th,at place Thursday evening.
The tuheral, will take place tomorrow
from the family residence, 634 East Sec-
ond street.'and the services will be con-
ducted by Rev, John Power of the
Episcopal church. The deceased was
only fifteen years of age She was ta-
ken ^to Colorado two months ago by her

L the hope that a change of

settlers of Bast Tork county, died at
his home, tvo miles west of Utica Fri-
day morning. Mr. Boon* was both
deaf and and dumb and leaves a w fe
and two children to mourn his depait-
mi' The renl*m8 .we*« Interred in the
utica cemetery'.E^fctatday afternoon
*,£* i P?£oH'""P/«!lnct caumls to be
held here Thursday evening, a quorum
could not be had^ftd each delegate to
the county contention today is self-
appointed. Fusion-In this locality, is
not making much headway and it Is
predicted that the vote cast by the ot-
flce-seeklng trust ;*bj» fall wtlj ba far
short of any east in? years.

Badly. Kinked by m Horse.

TEKAMAH.

«».._.._ ».!«-. n,i.>.«Hne» Oty Brief..
..fc~—- — — *••»••>*»•>«>«•»» i iru 9. Us BRy ft 1 fllntwl
"There are men I admire more than '""™-

k i V*n*.Bnd men °* *"reater ability, '
.t«nL ™9..faned u?on to deny these ' Mr- and M™. Charles Bragg have re-
atorles. Thin man Oalland fraternized tuined home Mr. Bragg who

iew the alley
and "*ht

According to tho testimony as It now
stands, the ladder had three low volt
age wires on ono sid-. carrying n com
paratlvely harmless current of froni
104 to 208 volta and on the other thre*
dead wire, with no crosses anywhere

To Flirl,« the Standard Oil.

noo!,t<n?HV' a°n<!nl1 Sl«>-'h this after-noon filed p-ipera in the district court
of Douglas county, Invoking the antl-
}[?- to°.W P-"?«d "y the legislature toISSi to compel tho Standard Oil com-
pany of inrtluna lo cease doing bSSi-
ntss in Nebraska. The petition Is a
very lengthy ono and deals with th*
history ot tho formation of the trust
giving a copy of the original trust
agreement, together with a list o f t h e
minor companies that united to f«>Vm
the trust. It details the nature of the
n""?r ?', V1"1?,'"-410? »"<I explains howthe trust is alleged to vlolat* the law

petit on contends that the pur-
pose of this trust Is to create and car-
iy out restrictions In trade, to Increas*
i-r dlmlnlsli tho price of pelrolium
te products nnd to prevent com.

ih.i i> ,belo<v tt pertain flgure"that, It Is unpaged tn a *,
against trade and business In
of the laws of Nebraska. It Is asked
that.wrvlco may be had on any"th£

" i n
m,,t and that thiy. aVwcu7. the JK
fondant company, l>« prohibited from
doing busln»ss In Nebraska.

Speaking of his Intention to enforce
tho law. Attorney General Smyth saw
this morning: "If there Is a trust do-

? business In Ihls .late when I go
out of this office It won't b* jny fault
•» havt. found, however, that In som*
cases It Is almost Impossible to secur*
the evidence on which to bring anac-
tlon. There tire several concern* that
I bellevo to be trusts, but I have
unable lo iwt hold of the evidence
will establish the fact. I wtoh that
every clllson of Nebraska who knows
"C ",'!5'i ,cvl<l5nco against any tnut
would let me know of It at one*. I
ha* been so constantly occupied -»lth
other matters that It was taDO**blt
for me to spare the time and attention
necewwry for thin. I have had a large
number of very Important ea*** to at-
tend to. The Hartley case* la Douglas
nnd Lancaster counties, for Instance
have occupied me exclusively since
May 1. I had expected to be able to
reach the Insurance cam. In which the
validity of th» anti-trust law I* fairly
at Issue, In June, but th* delay In the
trial prevented It. 1 now MOD^ to be
aMe to proceed with the tivarln* of
both t»* insurance and th« stock yards
casca on thttr merits at the October
term of tJolle* .»tat*« court At XJ»-

. , , ,. ~ ,
»r. fcnyth id.nled that Die

brbiffMr rtte -wrt nt thta.tMNi ftstd th*

ders that the pewtjr »HMcef»
upon hhn th* expsdkgwr

Omiiha !• Brief.

George Parks, an Omaha contractor
has been awarded the contract for
erecting the new packing plant of the
Cudahy company at Kansas City.

The Douglas county democratic con
ventlon to elect delegates to the state
and judicial conventions Is called to
meet at B13-1G-17 North Sixteenth stree
(Oathoff's hall) Monday, August 21, at
P. m.

Seth Mobley of Grand Island, one o
the oldest newspaper men In the state
spent today In Omaha. He Is shaplni
his affairs preparatory to leaving for
Manila, where he will engage In the
newspaper business.
- Ed Callahan, the man who' was shot
by Saloon Keeper John Shanahan, was
reported dying this afternoon. He has
made a full statement of the clrcum
stances attending the shooting to Dep
Uty County Attorney Grossman.

Captain Wood of the quartermaster's
department, yesterday purchased clgh
carloads of horses at the South Omaha
stoak yards, and spent the day today
nt the yards adding to his purchases
The1 horses are for the use of the army

Justice Foster has dismissed the case
In which Walter Jones of Waterloo
charged Hudson Feather with undue
Intimacy with his wife. Jones' wlf.
asserted that he was cruel to her, ex-
plained that consequently she took her
boy and went to live with Feather.

J. H Cole, chief of police of Clinton
la, was In tht city last week looking
for two fifteen-year-old boys who are
charged with robbing their fathers of
1100. Last night Officers Savaue ano
Dunn picked the two young offenders
lip at Fifteenth and Douglas streets
and brought them to Jail. They will be
held until sent for by the Iowa authorl-
ties.

B. H. Hemming, the newspaper re-
porter who was arrested August «
charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses, was anested again this
morning and arraigned In police court
Mrs. Jennie Robb Is the complaining
witness In this case also. She charges
that the defendant obtained from her
the sum of K>0, ostensibly for the pur-
pose of paying It to some South Omaha
newspapers to keep them from publish-
ing a certain Utter, but she charges
that he converted the money to his own
use. Hemming pleaded not guilty and
the case was set for Monday at 2 p. m.
He was allowed to go on ball.

An auctioneer's establishment near
Tenth and Harney streets was pulled
today on complaint of W. B. Wampler
ot MarysvHle, Mo. The complaint al-
leges that he was steered Into th* place
where a quantity of Jewelry was os-
tensibly being knocked down below
cost. A fine Boss filled watch was put
up. The auctioneer called Wampler to
one side and telling him that he would
like the watch Himself, offered to
knock It down lo him for 110 and then
buy It back for 111. The stranger bit
at once, but after he had paid down
his money he says that the watch was
switched for n worthless timepiece and
the auctioneer refused to stick to his
agreement. Wampler demanded his
money back. This was refused, and
Wampler caused the arrest of the pro-
prietors, who gave their name* as
Dave Stine, C. B. Clavlelr, H. F. Davis,
J. D. Burton. Two of them were acting
as auctioneers, and according to the
story of Wampler, two posed us cap-
pers, -

High Wl.d •) W.koo.
WAHOO, Neb., Aug. 12.—(Special.)

—The severest wind storm of the sea-
son struck Saunders county this after-
noon about 2.30 o'clock. A very dark
and > threatening cloud came up from
th* northwest, and with It a destructive
wind and a heavy rain. The rain was
blown Into mist like snow before the
winter bllnard. Damage done to trees
and 'crop* can hardly be estimated at
his time. The sorghum crop sown for

forage Is blown flat and a gnat deal of
:orn Is down and fully one-fourth of
.h* apple crop lie* on the (round un-

der the trees. The storm lasted nearly
an hour and was the strongest straight
wind In this county for many years.

ROBBERY ABOARD STEAMER

VICTORIA, B. C., Aug. U.—The
Mlowera brought from Sydney news of
a robbery resembling In many partic-
ulars that which occurred on the
kteamer Alameda, UO,*M being stolen
from th* Koenlgen Regent*. Th*
steamer arrived at Tatavla on the Zith
ot last month from Holland and at one*
reported that a box containing 4,000
wunds In gold for the Java bank had

been stolen. The box with the gold
was put on board at Southampton and
las deposited In the strong room, the

key of which Is In th* custody of th*
captain and Is kept In a chest.

The robbery was so well carried out
hat It was not discovered until Just

after the steamer left Oenoa. The, In-
vestigation that lnm*dlat*ly Hollowed
brought little more to II*M than sus-
picion against some of the craw. Search
or the money on th* supposttlon* that
t was hidden on board, proved fruit.

The 'work of the different commit-
tees for the stifet fair and carnival is
moving along smoothly. The ladies
who have charge of the floral paiacle
are working hard to make this one
of the most successful features of the
fair. The program committee have
fixed Monday afternoon for the floral
paiade, to be followed In the evening
by a grand masquerade ball. Tuesday
" "" " :t parade

d United
?ment of

the country from the time of its dis-
covery to the present will be pictured,

«-^M..,..« »y representation of prominent char-
He said he remembered aoter and Important events connected
' with its history The costuming will

be in chargw of Mr. Fred Leiden of
Omaha, who has charge of the big
events of this chaiacter of recent years
in Omaha, Milwaukee, Kansas City, St.
Joseph and St. Louis Contracts for
the arches and for thiee band stands
have been let The cKic parade
committee in arranging prizes will have
between S300 and $500 In cash for dis-
tribution besides a scholarship at Hast-
ings college and at the business col-
lege

The Snleiii (ImntnuQnn

SALCM, Neb . Aug 11 —(Special )—
Bright, beautiful weather has crime,
and the crowds arc increasing YeH-
t£rt.iy was the big day when George
Gor Jon addressed the people on 'The-
Last Days O.C the Oonfeclerac y."
Wednesday Dr Eaton Bind George W
Bain spoke on {the subject The Olfl
Man and the New Woman," and drew
the crowds The telescope on the
campus was a populai center and
many for the tiist time saw Jupltci's
moons A telegram from Di Hadley
announcer1 that he would not be able
to fulQl his fengagement, as he was
natchlnsr by'Uie'clyWg bed of a daugh-
ter Mr TSMttpy of Boston, in his im-
personations^ is growing in popularity
with ftoch performance. Mias Ora
Tourtelotte of Lincoln Is also winning
great favor. The managers consider
themselves very fortunate in secuiing
Mr. Bain in place of Dr Hadley

SALEM, Neb,, Aug. 12 (Special )
—The-wc^athei >|B all that can be de-
sired. The day opened with tho usual
band conoert and chorus, led by Pio-
fes-ior Apmadoc-. A Demorest medal
contest at 11 Jrclock declared Miss
Ruth Cooper or Table'Rock in -winner.
A touching scene concluded General
Oorrton's lecture on "Last Days of the
Confederacy," tn which, veterans nortn
an4~»oi)th> WHtaSpHt^ilnalng «B(cst Be
the Tle^That Btndsf" The audience

treated to "A Trip Through the
"lei," Ifluttrated by spectro-

scope. Colonel Bain takes Dr Had-
lev*s place tomorrow Dr Eaton'?
telescone is pointed nightly at Jupiter,
Saturn and the moon.

Sannders County Fnnlnnlntn.

WAHOO, Neb , Aug. 12 —(Special )—
The nopnllats and democrats held
their county conventions In this city
yesterdayi Go-between committees
were appointed and everything went
smoothly until it came to the nomina-
tion for- district clerk i Both parties
wanted It, but the democrats finally
gave over to the populists and the
county ticket Is as follows. J L Cole-
man, treasurer J. H. Bany, county
Judge; A. B Chapek, county clerk, J.
H. Crawford,, district clerk, C P.
Johnson, county commissioner—all
populists, F W Farrls, sheriff, J M
Galloway, county superintendent-
democrats Bach party has a candi-
date for district judge. Thev are S H.
Sorenborger. populist, and B F Good,
democrat, and each goes to the judi-
cial convention at David City August
11 with the unanimous Indorsement of
his party convention.

M. "W. A, Picnic nt Ohloirn.

OHIOWA, Neb., Aug. 12 —(Special.)—
The Woodman picnic, held at thin
place Thursday, attracted a crowd of
several thousand and the visitors were
unanimous tn their expressions of satis-
faction with the program The poet-
philosopher Dr Bixby, addressed a
large audience of admirers In the af-
ternoon, and the inimitable Kentucky
Colonels gave one of theli unique con-
ceits tn the pa\ilioa In the evening
The picnic was planned by business
men and in eveiv detail betokened ex-
ecutive ability on the part of the man-
agement.

DetnovrntM Hold PrlmarloK.
EAGLE. Neb, Aug. 12—(Special)—

The democrats of Tlpton pieclnct held
their primaries last night at Mayor
Vennor's office foi the purpose of elect-
Ing delegates lo the county conten-
tion at Greenwood August 17 G W
Venner wag elected chairman and 1'.
F. Vonner Secretary The following
delegates wore elected. Tl-ad Adams,
B. D Carr, F J Connor, G W Ven-
ner, William Pennlngton, P F Ven-
ner and C C Price. Chaille Vcnnei
was elected central commltteeman

-{•"'"plan ldetts' There was no pitched
battle Sunday nor anything appioach-
ilng It. There was some trouble over
ttlwwelons and one of the boys was
'punished by being put to scrubbing the
noors. Calland neglected his work to
put In his time fault finding."

* «Bu* Journal correspondent related a
statement made by Calland wherein
he charged that Mllllkln kicked one
of the boys who would not leave the
main building and go to the cottage
when told to do so. Calland's state-
ment was that MHIIkin took him by the
coat collar and after reaching the door
gave him a kick. To this Mllllkln said
h* presumed he knew of the occurrence
referred to. He said he remembered
forcing the boy to leave the main
building and may have given him a
push. "It Is necessary at times to be
rather harsh with some of the bojs"
said Mllllkln, "or they would run the
institution."

A prominent business man of Bea-
trice who has done business with tho
state, but who did not want to get
mixed up in the piesent controversy,
said to the writer today: "My business
has called me out there frequently and
I have witnessed many abuses of the.
children and could relate them if It
were not that I had troubles of my
own. One great cause ot the constant
trouble which hag occurred there since
the fuslonlsts have been in control has
been this. The mad desire of the popu-
lists for positions has resulted In con-
stant back-biting among those who
were successful. The employes will
stand around in groups of, varying
number and criticise the superintend-
ent and other employes. The presence
of the boys made no difference with
their talk. The result has been that
the boys have been made discontented
and has no doubt at times been the
cause of Insubordination among them.
Thin bickering among the employes
has been going on constantly and any-
one could foresee the result. A mis-
take la made in anyone thinking those
boys can be managed by force, but
they can be gotten to do anything by
coaxing and kindness."

Talking on these lines another gen-
tleman said1 "The superintendent Is
the only person there who has author-
ity to punish an Inmate I happen to
know that when Dr. Fall was there
one of the beat attendants In the in-
stitution one diy whipped one of the
boys. The attendant had come from the
Glenwood, la., Institution with the
highest recommendations Dr Fall
called him Into the office, where the
young man made the excuse that he
had lose his temper He hpnestly
admitted that he might do so again
whereupon he was given his discharge.

Ono cause of the trouble which is
apparent to the public, has been the
frequent changes In the employes. For
months past parties from vai lous
parts of the state have been coming
and going. Since the retirement ot Dr.
Armstrong as superintendent in 1897,
the Institution has had three different
superintendents. Mr Bills, the car-
penter, who also has charge of the
brush room, In defending Dr. Lang,
also spoke of the fact that he himself
had never had any trouble with the
boys. He admitted, however, that it
was because he wag kind to them. He
admitted also that he had heard other
employes curse the boys. Speaking of
Mr. Calland, Mr. Ellis said he made
too much of the boys and was rapidly
becoming the cause of their discon-
tent, bringing about a condition which
was damaging to the institution

A Beatrice merchant today said: "I
noticed what The Journal had to say
about the brush Industry. Did you
enow that under Drs. Armstrong and
Fall that department was made to pay
about }1,000 a year, or more than the
salary of the superintendent of this
department' During the first three
months of the latter's administration
over MOO worth of brushes were sold.
What has become of it' The boys
who were fast becoming experts at
irush making are now put at other
lobs and the Industry has been allowed
:o deteriorate into a mere nothing As
i means of employing the minds of the
>oys nothing could be better "
Four mote employes left the Ingtl-

utlon today They were Mis Benson
of Columbus, Mr, Nelson of Lincoln
bliss Scanlan of Cortland and Miss

Tscedre of Beatrice.
Beatrice lu Brief.

Mrs G. C. Thomas and son, G. W.,
of Connecticut are visiting In the citv,
rueats of the former's Bister, Mrs.
Ralph Weston and family.

Frank Klmball today bought the
residence of A. G. Kelm, paying there-
for the sum of 33.500. His mother

now in the east visiting and it Is
i Intention to have the new home

prepared for her as a surprise on her
return.

The police this afternoon took off of
the Rock Island train a man who is
apparently demented. Papers on his
person Indicate that his name is C..
?. Norton, of Carlton. Neb. A citizen
vho thinks he recognises the man says
he belieevs that Mrs. Fanny Spangler
ot Carltou Is his daughter.

A stranger drove Into the city this
evening from the west and on readi-
ng Scott street one ot the horses he

was driving fell dead and a few mo-
ments later its mate fell down and
died. Evidently death In both cases
was caused by fast driving, and the
circumstances have been considered of
suoh a"susplclous nature as to warrant
in Investigation by the police.
One of the most threatening storms

ever occurring In this vicinity, came
up late this afternoon. The heavens
vere black and after the storm struck
he city It became almost as dark an

night and many people sought refuge
n their cellars from what gave prom-
sc of a death dealing storm. Fortu-

nately, however, the wind was not
trong but a tremendous downpour of

rain came.
Word reached here today of a ser-

ous accident which occurred > eaterday
near Virginia. It appears that while
ngaged In thrashing, the boiler to the
team engine exploded. Roy Sherman,
fho was feeding the machine, and Joe
jawson, the engineer, it Is reported.

were seriously, if not fatally, Injured,
and seven other were more or less in-
ur*d. Accurate particulars are not

yet, obtainable, but Roy Wiswell, who
was In today from Virginia says that
when the explosion occurred the horses
in use all ran away, and a Or* which

kicked by a colt. He was passing the
COlt *"" i!-- -*- • - - -
his
and
twenty-four hours. It la thougnt he
will recover without any serious re*

Another proposition will be sub-
mitted to the city council next Monday
night to vote on railroad bonda for thi1

new Sioux City & Omaha road.
Farmers of this section who have

tnreahed their wheat complain that the
yield is very small. It is c aimed that
the heads did not fill well.

Money was sent to San Francisco to-
day to purchase of Uncle Sam the ac-
coutrements of the Tekamah members
of the First Nebraska

COMBINED TREATMENT
THE CREAt CURWTVE P(

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful specialists and treatment of this Insti-
tute combine the two greatest factors of the hesJlng art known toHhe medi-
cal profession, ELECTRICITY and MEDICINE. It Is the largest, most thor-
oughly and completely equipped Institute, both electrically and medically.'
ever established in the West for the tr eatment and absolute cure of all Nerv-
OUB, Chronic and Private diseases of M EN and -"WOMEN. Honorable »nd
Fair Dealing Accorded All.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CURE YOU

ton* Pin* Cl.ant.aqo>.

Creamerr nt liny Sprlnff* Clnnen.

HAT SPRINGS, Neb, Aug 12 —
(Special.)— The creamerj at this place
closed Its doors Friday afternootn The
attachments amounting to $800 the as-
sets are about $200 August, 15 would
have been pay day to the farmers
who have been furnishing the milk
Consequently they will lose about
J1.600, this being the monthly payroll
The farmers feel very Indignant over
the matter, as tl*ey think it was a
scheme to beat them, as also the busi-
ness men of the tot\n, who paid for
the building and part of the machinery

Booming Volunteers for Office.

GENEVA, Neb , Aug 12.— (Special )
—The populists of this county are
booming Charles Smrha of company G,
for county supeilntendent of public in-
struction Mr Smrha was a success-
ful teacher before taking a position as
clerk of the county court which po-
sition he left and Joined the company
when called to Lincoln The republi-
cans will even up by nominating Ma-
jor Fred A. Williams for the offlce ot
Clerlt of the district court.

«ood Rnillt nt I H.-n.

TITICA. Neb , AUg 13.— (Special )—
A heavy wind, rain and hall s o-m
visited this section this afternoon, but
so far as heard from no damage has
been done. This Is the third rain here
this week ahd assures a bountiful corn
crop.

James R. Boone, one of the pioneer

Neb., Aug 12—(Spe-
cial )—The Long Pine Chautauqua
opened today with the largest attend-
ance for many years About fifty tents
and cottages are occupied and space for
many more has been engaged. The
management has worked hard for the
benefit of this meeting and all indica-
tions are that it will be the best ever
held. Rev. P. H. Eighmy dem-ered the
opening address, after which the audi-
ence was entertained with a crtterlo-
scope performance. Governor North-
cott will probably not be present Wood-
man day because of the pressure of his
official duties, but a number of other
prominent Woodmen will be here. 'A
number of the most prominent editors
in the state will be present -press day.
Excursion rates are in force from Nor-
folk, Chadron and all Intermediate
points

Slonx County Populist*.

HARRISON, Neb., Aug. 12.—.(Spe-
cial )—The populists of Sioux county
met In convention here today and
elected the following delegation to the
different conventions: State, L. O.
Lewis. J. c Alexander, M J. Weber,
John Moaeley, Fifteenth judicial. A. H.
Rosenberg. Grant Guthrle, L. L. Wil-
aon; Sixth congressional, W J. A.
Baum, Henry Parks, Charles U Grove.
The delegates are uninstructed, but are
known to favor Holcomb for supreme
judge and H G. Stuart for congress.
The convention adjourned until Sep-
tember 30, when candidates for county
officers will be nominated.

Injnred by Boiler Explosion.

TECUMSEH, Neb, Aug. ^.--(Spe-
cial.)—In a boiler explosion of a trac-
tion engine used with a threshing
machine, Thursday Ray Sheiman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Sherman of
Tecumseh was seriously Injured, The
outfit was at work near Virginia, Paw-
nee county, and young Sherman was
struck In the forehead by a amall piece
of the flying machinery Two or thiee
other men were injured and two or
three horses killed.

Polk County Teachers.

OSCKOLA, Neb., Aug. 12.-(SpeciaI.)
—Osceola has had an unusual number
of attractions the past week. The
drawing card was the meeting of the
Polk county teachers' institute, that
drew a crowd of sixty. There has
been an excellent corps of instructors,
W S Heltzman and Miss Haas of
Fremont. Next Tuesday evening
State Superintendent Jackson of Lin-
coln will be the lecturer The flrst
week the Institute has been a treat
success.

Victim of Paralytic Stroke Dle».

FRIEND, Neb , Aug 12 —(Special)
—Frank Thompson who was stricken
with paralysis last fall while attending
the trans -Mississippi exposition, died
last night

Later advices from the storm district
east of town shows that there are
eleven windmills blown down, and that
a stack of oats of Mr N. C Nelson was
struck and burned by lightning

Call for Judicial Convention.

TECUMSEH, Neb.. Aug. 12 —(Spe-
cial )—The First district democ atlc
3'adlcial convention has been called to
meet In Tecumseh Friday, August 25
A candidate for district Judge is to bo
nominated. The several count! s ale
entitled to repiesentation as fol ows
Gage 23, Richai dson 23, Nemal a 18,
Jefferson 16, Johnson 10, Pawnee 10
total, 96.

CROPS IN THE NORTHWEST
R««-ent Unit,,, Helping tlie Corn In

Cedar Count?.

RANDOLPH, Neb, Aug 11-(Spe-
cial )—To the Editor of The State
Journal This week has been contin-
uously -very warm, and had not two
recent rains fallen our corn must have
suffered, but to all appearances it is
all right and doing remarkably well.
Our o-cpeetatlons of a month ago ot
a large spring wheat crop are out
down one-half by hot weather three or
four weeks ago We now expect not
over ten bushels per acre Qraas is
veiy good Oats and barley also very
good, and all in shock or stack, but
mostly shock. There has been no rain
this we"k and help sufficient to save
the small (jraln Northeast Nebraska
bids fair to have an exceptionally pro-
ductive yeai Cattle, hogs and vegeta-
ble are doing well.

I am recently up from the flooded
district on the Brazos valley in south-
ern Texas. That broad, fertile and ex-
tensively cultivated valley from near
Waco down, or three hundred mll»s,
Is swept clean of all crops The col-
ored renters in the valley have lost
all The laige suerar plantations in
the Sugar Bowl, in Ft Bend and Bra-
zonla counties, for 100 miles, are bad-
ly damaged and will lose this year s
crop On the adjacent pralrlee In the
coast region, or for eighty miles, the
water spread out from thirty to forty
miles, but did but partial Inlury, as
the water was not deep and little cur-
rent came out of the valley. My cot-
ton In my orchards in Ft Bend and
Brazonla counties will lose some of the
loner bolls, but the plants are doing
well. My fruit trees are not hui t The
sediment on the grass being alkali.
•nas likely to be Injurious to stock, but
on July 26 and 27 a twelve-Inch rain
completely washed it off and grass Is
doinfr well. 4s the growing season
lasts Into December many kinds of
vegetables and foiage plants can bA
grown in the bottom-* and the work of
repairing tho rtnod damage will ?Ue
the colored oeopli1 work

T A BENT

Specialists for Diseases of MEN
Specialists for Diseases of WOMEN
The great electrical nnd medical sjedi allsts of this Institute are far the best
most successful and scientific the world has even known, all ot -whom ar,'
graduates of the best Medical Colleges in the world, each having had IOHK
and successful practice in his spec ally and are achieving resu'ts in cunni?
the sick and suffering .by means of th eir combined Electro Medical treat-
ment which -would be impossible to secure by either electrical or medli-.i!
treatment alone. The State Electro-Medical Institute is the only p'ace wheie
you can obtain the benefits of this successful treatment under the mtst skil-
ful and learned specialists.. Be assured that If any power on earth can euro
you these Doctors can. They have effected complete and permanent cures
after all others have failed. Some doctors fail because of treating the wioni r
disease, otheis from not knowing the right treatment.

A cordial invitation is extended to all physicians or specialists having d i t -
ncult or stubborn cases to biing their patients to the Institute for tieatmant
under this improved system.

NO MISTAKES H
Â

R
D

E NO FAILURES
A perfect cure guaranteed in all cases accepted. Our special combln»d

Electro-Medical Treatment for Nervous Debility Never Falls. YOUNG MID-
DLE-AGED AND OLD MEN, Lost Manhood. The awful effects of Indiscre-
tions in youth, self-pollution or excesses In after life and the effects of neg-
lected or improperly treated cases, p oduclng lack of vitality, setual weak-
ness, undeveloped or shrunken organs, pain in back, loins and kidneys, chest
pains, nervousness, sleeplessness, weakness of body and brain, dtzzino s
falling memory, lack of energy and confidence, despondency, evil for b di ita.
timidity and other distressing bymptoms Such cases, if neglected, a.mcti
invariably lead to premature detay, Insanity and death.

RUPTURE, VARICOCLE, HTDKOCEliE, SWELLINGS. TENDERNESS
DISCHARGES, STRICTURES KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASE?
SMALL, WEAK AND SHRUNKEN PARTS, ALL BLOOD, SKIN AND PR!
VATE DISEASES, DISEASES OF THE RECTUM, PILES, FISTULA, HEM
ORRHOIDS, ETC., absolutely cured by this treatment after all other mean,,
•have failed.

Services, advice and treatment every
day from 2 to 3 p. m , except Sundaj.

This offer is extended only to the poor, and will be a permanent feature ot
this most worthy and excellent institution.

tAf D |TF Tour trou°les- if living away from the city. Thousands curedww • » • • • — at home. Book, "Guide to Health," FREE.

REFERENCES—Best .Banks and Leading Business Men of This City.

Of lice Hours—From S a m. to 8 p m Sundays—10 a m to 1 p m
CONSULTATION FREE.

State Electro-Medical Institute, Omaha, Neb
Permanently Located 1308 Farnam St.

FREE FOR THE POOR

Wet Weather
Won't

Harm
Uneeda Biscuit—

the only biscnit of which
this can be truly said.
It's the package, a new
air tight, dust proof,
moisture proof package,
that keeps these won-
derful new biscuit tip
to the highest grade
through'all weathers.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Are made from thf. best wheat flour, 90
they're body building food. They're

skillfally baked so as to be palatable.
They're never heavy or soggy, so they
are never indigestible. In 5 and 10 cent

packages. Take no imitations.

KXXXXXXXOXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXS

Just before retiring, if your liver ii
sluggish, out of tune and you fef 1 dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

Hood's Pilis
\oA you'll be all right to the monitor.

HEALTH AND VITALITY• ••sj^VBrS • •• 3PK- M01"X"«m ™ ̂ mm * ̂ ™ ™ • m UTEOMnamDriss I-IUXJSB
The grot remedy lot nerrooa prontration and til dlsenci of the irencratlr.
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration. Pallincor Lost Manbood.
Impptener, Nlfthtly Emissions. Vouthtul Errors, Mental V, orry, cxccMivo us»

.____ ...... of Tobacco or Opium whlrb lead to Consumption and Insanity With ererriFTFR tlSIMfl *' order we guarantee to care or refund the money. Sola at 81.OO n*r rin^
ATICD tUINO. e boxes for »5.00. DB.MOTT'g CUKlUCAjL CO., OleTelu^Obto:

For sale by Biggs' Pharmacy, Funke Opera Hnuge. 12th & O, Lincoln, Neb.

Try Tiie Journal; £5c per month. V
JEWS PA PER I -IWSPAPKR!


